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Annual P olicy . Sum I nsured. 

Incorporated under Act of P arliament, 7th & 8th Victoria, cap. 110. 

PRESENT PAYMENT. JJtmtor~. 
CHAIRMAN- H ENRY \VILLIAM PEEK, E~Q., (PEEK B1t0Tmms & Co.) 

Premium. 

P fl{ic!f rmd Stomp . 

1-~'<nu ~~~ lSG.J VICE-CHAIRM AN - H ENRY '£UOWER, EsQ, (T 1towEns & L AWSON.) 

JOHN BOUSTEAD, EsQ. ( PmcE & Bous-rEAD.) JOUN HODGSON, EsQ. (GRANT, Honosos, & Co.) 

.43_ ~ · GEORGE TIIO. BROOKING, Eso. JOHN GEORGE JIOMERE, Eso. 
" ' ~~ 186 9" JER EMIAH COUIAK, Eso. (J, & J, CoLMAK,) .TOR N H UMPHERY, Ju~., Eso. (oF H Arns' WHARF.) 

CHARLES CURLING, EsQ. (CHARLES CunLING & Co.) MOSS J OSHUA, EsQ., (J osu uA B 1wn11ms & Co.) 
.EDWIN FOX, E sQ. ( IJA1,unAY, Fox, & Co.) FALCONER L AR K\VORTHY, Eso, (Managing Director 
NEHEMIAH GRIFFITHS, Esa. (N. G n.1 FFITHs, TATE, & B ANK of NEw ZEALAND), 

FISHER.) WILLIAM LEASK, Eso. 
SAMUEL HANSON, Eso., (SnrnET, H ANSON & SoN.) ALEXANDER SIM, EsQ., (Cn u RcmLL & Snr.) 

FREOERlCK \ V. HARRIS, Esa. ( D1xoN & I-IAR1t1s.) J . ADAM SMITH, Esa., (Smn r, ·w oon, & Co.) 

SMITH HARRISON, Esa, (HARRISONS & CRoSFIELD.) J OHN ROBERT THOMSON , JuN., Esa.,(J.R .THo'.\rsoN&Co.) 

DAVID HART , EsQ., (LEMO~ J-T,\R1', & Sox.) J OHN K EMP ,vELCH, Esa., (O ,u ,ANoo J ONES & Co.) 
FRAN CIS HICKS, Eso. (Tuo,u s & FnANClS ll1cKs,) J AMES PARKER WOODHOUSE, Eso., (J. P. & C. M. 

·A/1,1 / 1VoomrousE.) 

/ff' jf'trc J)cpartment. 

£ 

£ 6 : ~ = 

d. 

MANACER-HENRY THOM SON. 

CAPITAL £2 ,5 00 , 000 , 

ANNUAL PAYMENT. 

Atcfef'~ 

Premiiun . 

Duty. 

£ 

,3' 
~ , ., 

£ 6 : 

hath paid the Sum of #.ea:;~ to THE COMMERCIAL U NION ASSURANCE COMPANY, of L?NnoN, and agreed to 

pay orcause to be paidthe Sum of #~ _ on thecz7~/y../£ 

day of ~~.&....,--- yearly, for Insuring from Loss or Damage by F ire the Property hereinafter described, not exceeding the Sum specified on each Article, viz.:-

1 

MEMO:- lt ;1 he,eb) d,:ducd ""'' agn-<"<l, tl1M ln c•N ottbe JnouT<:J 1,01,HnJ any other l'o11cy in thl1 or&nJ· othor Comp>l.nJ on the pro1><:1·1y ln•11r'-'<I heret,y. 1ubjcct to the Con,Htion, or A,-.,.,.lt", thie Polioy •hall t,,, • ubjtet to A,·e~fo like m1nnt1', 

~ 0\u bt it h.110\utt. That from the dat~- of these Presents until the C2./~~4 day of @~ 186 ,yr and eo long ancrwards ae the ~id Insured 

slrnll duly pay or cause to be pai1l the said Premium and Duty to the said Company, or to one of its known Agents, at the time aforesaid, and the Company shnll agree to accept the 1mmc, the Capital, Stock, and Funds of the said 

Company 8hall be subject and liable top? to tho w.icl Insured, his, or her, or their Executors nn_d A~ministrators, all the damage and loss which the said Insured shall suffer by Fire o~ th~Pr~pc~y-h~~in~~ mentioned, not exceeding 

on eacl1 item resr,cetil·ely the sum hcrcrnbcforc dcclnrcd to bo Insured th<'rcon, and not <'XCeL>drng m the whole the sum of Q/ ~ ~ ~/'~ _____ -~ 
but subject always to the conditions and stipulations of the said Company emlorscd hcreon, trnd which constitute the basis of tl1is Insurance. 

~[0\lfbeb al\ua~gt That in aeeord11nce with the Deed of Settlement of the Company, this Policy, a~d the other Policies of tho (:ompany,arc grnnted on thia c?ndition, and it i~ hei:cby s~ly agreed, ~ha! .t!ic 

Com an , under all their Policies of Insurance, shall he liable in the whole only to the extent of so m_ucll . of tlmr corpor~te A~eta a~ from time to time ah~~ be duly apph?4ble for tho satisfaction _of their corporate liab1lit.1ea 

therrunlcr, and with regnrd to the particular branch of their business, that is to sar, ~'ire, Life, or :\lo.rme,. m re~pcct of w~1eh th~ Policy a~cl such other \olmes may respect1\·ely relntc, and the _particular Funds se~ acart. and 

:l~r:~~:::\i°nd;i:~~r:!i!~.s ~ ri:~~ga::i~fucti~~h ofO:l~esw::i~~·:l!lrthi7po~:~i;b;t~i~~~g a~d :~u;~~t~:h;~~ri:; {::::;e tSh~r~~;i~: ~rb::1fom~:\;,Ot~11~~i:.~· e~~u~~. ~o~O~~~n!~t~~~~~~~1t°i? ;:::tc:f 8:1i°~~h:/0~/~u1: 
liabilities of the Company, be subject to any rroccedings at Jaw, or in equity, or otJ1crwisC, OS to D.D)' other h~b!hty whatsoever, CXCep\ only 3UC~ pr0Cecd1_ng as, lll MCOrd?nce W~th tb~tr Articles of . ~OCl~tJon, the Com~llny from ttmc 

to time may Jnwfully tA.ke in order to compc the JJaymcnt bJ' such Sh-ucholdcr, his heirs, execul'?f!• or ndnumstra!,Ors, of Calls i_naae by t~o _Compnn[ m accordnnco mth tbc1r Art1c!c1 of A~a.oc1ation, m respect or Shares held by 

him; and al!o, that no p?C!!cut or future Shllreholder of the Company, his heirs, executors, or 11dm1mstro.tore, shal! 111 any way, d1rcctl)' ?r mth~tly, Y m~ans of suc,h Call~ or other_wiso, be hablc to pny to or for the Company, or 

in re!lp<'ct of any Policy of Jnsuranco, or of any liability of the Comp11.ny, or othcrwisc howsoevcr,.any au~1 exceeding . th?. ~mount from limo to tl!'"e not paid up on Sh_ares held 7 hm1, but tho.t ?very prcsen~ and future Shar~ho!~er 

of the Company, his heirs, oi.ceutora, and administro.tors, slmll in all rc9pcctl! have the like protcc~o•) _against all the ho.b1ht11!8 of the Compa•!Y llJi if the Company were 1,ncorporo_tc by Ac~ of Parliament enaetmg tha.t th! only hab1hty 

of 311 Shareholder therein, or of his heirs, executors, or o.dministmtors, should be his or their lto.b1hty to p~y to tl1? Compan.y auc_h purt, if any of the amount from time to ~tmo not paid up <?f. the Sh~res held by him, as should 

in ncc':,n:lnnee with the Articles of Association of the CompllRY be called up by them and 1110.do payable during t~c time of Ins hem~ a holder of ~he H11mc; nnd also en,et1ng that th_e hnb1ht_y of h1ms_clf, as the hold~r of o.ny 

Share, and of his heirs, executors, and administrators, except only as regarded Calls duly !iO ma.de and payable m TCdJ)(lCt of such Share and then m arrear, should :ibsolutely cease on his or their tmnsfemng such Shllre m accord-

ance with the Articles of AssocilJ.tion of the Comp:iny, · _ r/ ("::::3). 

'-Jht '1!im1ttnCS,S'J whcre_of, tlio gp9;:1mon Seal of the said Cornpeny hnth been hereunto affixed, in tl1c presence of the undcnigncd Dire<!tors, this u/ ~.....,,p-t--:z;;: ~~ay of -r:;;<:,)~ 

one thousand eight hundred and sixty .,,,;-r~ .. - - - / . 

~ ;;Lb 
/ ,67' ~-·/, 

/ 

~L-
Managtr. ~ Dimto,o. 

N.B.-JQ11 are req11taled ~ rtad thi, Policy, and ifincorrtd, ret1mi it immtdiaU~v W the Ojficejor allerat1'on. 

"· 



.. 
;r.:;r}U. 

C:ONDITIONS AND STIPULATIONS UPON WHIC:H THIS POLIC:Y IS CRANTED. 

1.- That upon tl,e l n$\ll'llnee or any property, whether buildings or contcnta, 
the party or partios ma.king the 11a,ne shall apecify of \lhd materilis t.ho wall, and 
roof of sucb ln1ilding• are re8pectively con~tructed, ,¥here 1ituated, a.n I by who,n 
occu1)ied; and whether u private dwellings, or how otherwi1111, ,..hether any manu. 
facturc o r hazardous tn.de be carried on, or any h&>1ardous articles be dcpo3itcd 
or kept therein, and, if go, describe the n.:itun.i and qualitiei thereof; whether 
any ateain.engine, furn:ice, kiln, s to•e, coalde, or other apparat,u whereby 
beat fa puduced ( common 6.re-p!a.cu anJ. ovens for domestic use excepted ), be 
erected on the premhies, and if'°• sluJ.! give a particular description of the nuuze 
and construction thereof re,pcctivcly; and i( &uoh speeifie:ition do not t ruly and 
eireumsumtially describe the property and thc,e1·cra.l particular• regarding the ,amc 
11.1 Moreta.id, ao that !he n:1.ture and degrel! of thl! risk m'.ly h3 juttly enimated, 1he 
Policy or Iu,urance thereon ahull bo null a.!1'11·01d. 1'11.C I 1Uur:i.ncc on any building 
~hnll not be held to include 1.nything outside thereof, 1uca a, p~rcl1u, nppe,iii•, 
theds, or other Duildinga, ueepttbe ,11.1110 be apeci&Uy mentfouedandva.luedi,1 
the Policy. 

II.-E~ory Insnranee a.tlended with partieulu eircunutanees of risk, arising 
fro,n the 1it1u1tion, con1iguity 10 othtr building~, or couuructiou o( the pro111i1os, <Jr 
the nature of the trado carric-d on, or good, therein, is to be ,po~ia.lly mentioned in 
thoordcr for thoPoliey,so that the risk may be fairly unde111tood; if not !lo ex• 
preHcd, or irany rnisrepreaentatiou begi,·ensotha.tthe l n!lnrancebecffoetcd ul'on 
11. lower premiuw tba11 would have teen charged bad BllCh ri!llr.' been ,o fairly 1tatC<.1, 
.-.r if building!! or goods be incorrectly de,eribed in the Pol~cy, or if, after an 
I nsurance ~hall hare i>een effeetctl, there shall be nny erection or alteration or 
esteMion 6r tb.e premitea 10 a, to i11orease the ri&k, or any erection or ahl'ration of 
auyapparatus(vr producing heat:uaf!)resaid,orifan)·hazardousoperation or trade 
shall be ea.rried on, or any b.azardo111goodsbe dcposited,oranyh•urdou,com· 
munieation be ma.Je, the Insured 1,ill not be entitled to any .>enelit uoder the 
l'ollcy. 

U I.-Xo InsuranC(I propo~ed to thi• Company ii to be con~idercd in force 
until the PI'l!n1iu111 be actually paid, No lt~elpts arc \o be to.kl'n for any P remium 
of I neuraneo but ueh as arc priuted and in.iod from tl1e Officr, and witneued 

br 0)V~~t~:a~1~1:~',::, t!!~11!;~,tl~~1J:i:;h, in truH or on commise
0

ion, iutended 
to be insured, must be so de~cribed aud dechued M the time of ('ffccting 
sucb. I, .. uranee, otherwise tho Policy will note1tend to cover such property, 

V':- l'ho Company will not be answerable (or any V1ss wltere }'ires arc used in 
DLlildinga unprovided with good and ubnanthtl Brick or Stone Chimueya, 
or in cOnaoquence of Stores or Sto_1·e P,p.e$, l'laecd (Ind used eonl1'3.ry to Law, or in 
con$equence of the infringement of any Law in force for lhe 1upprC111ion or prenrn· 
t ion or }'ires, or where ato,·e pipes arc carried through the exterior ,v .. n, or Roof,i 
of aoy house or building; or for any Ion by llire on aoy lluilding under eon1Lruetion 
oc repair, or mo,·cabli,- therein, \Therein CarpentcTI and Joiners are e,nployed, 
unlen \he special consent of tbe Company be flr~t obtained und endorsed on the 
Policy. 

V I.-Lo111es by lightning will be made goo;!. by this Company, u far as where 
either the build.iPg,or theeffcctll asaurcd have l>een nctua.Uy 11etDnlire\hcreby,1rnd 
burntineon-.eqnen cethereof. Noa\lo,uneewillbema.deforanyhay, coru, "Sri. 
cultural produce, or other property which maybedeitroyedor damaged by ii. 01vn 

natural heating; nor for any good, which may be destroyed or damaged while uudcr. 
going any process in or by which the appliei\tion of fire-beat is neceasary: neither 
will tbe Company be re11ponaible for 1011 or damage by ei:plo,ion, eiccpt for such 
loss or demage as ,hall arise from explosion by gas. Thi1 Company will not be 
answerable for any lou or damage occaaioned by or in cousequcnce of a.ny iuvuion , 
foreign enemy, in,urreetion, civil commotion, riot, or any military or usurped 
power whatsoever. 

VII.-Th.e luterellt of any deceased person in any Policy of this Company may 
be ooutinu.ed to 1he Eii:ccu.tor or Admini.tratar, or to the person otherwise enti tled 
to the property inaured, pro,ided the peuon •o entitled •hall procure hb or her 

~~~:~~~ t~,:~:~:t b!e t~r::z;:~d :,n :~; ~:~~i' .~!u~~~o~~~ea:f !~tr~o:~e~~~:n!t! 
deposited•ttbotimeofeffec1ingthelnsuranee,thcconsentofthcCompany tosu.cb 
removal must be oblained, and the Polio,- endorsed al\owiug the t11111e. 

VUI.-.t ny persons 1vho ahlil ha.ve effected ar1 Insurance on dwelling-houses 
or other bu.i\dings, and ahall change the umc to other house1 or buildings, may 
have the benefit of their original Policies, ir the nature aud eircumsttuce, of their 
ri~k bo not al\('red, upon their gi,·ing due notice of eucb. ch&nge, u the Office of the 
Compnny, and the ,a.me being allowed by endorsement to be made upon the Pol icy. 

I X.-Tha•, persona who have insured property with this Company •hall, i( 
required, give notice of any other Insurance already made, or which shall after
wards bo 111ade ebewhere, on the ume property; •o that a memorandum o( auch 
other insurance may be endorsed on the Policy or Policies effected with this Com
pany, otherwise such Policy or Policies will be void; prorided, however, that on 
aueh noticebeiuggiveu atanytimeaOertheis!lueofthe Policy, itahall beo1,tioual 
with t!1e Compauy to cancel such Policy, retumiug the premium for the unexpired 
term 1hereor, if they ahal\ t/,dn 10 deem tit, In the eYent of l11.snrances with other 
Compauieil being In forec at the time of a1tr 101, or damage by fire h&ppening to the 
property in&ured by this P<Jlicy, 1ben thi, Compauy will ouly be liable to the pay
mc11t 11r a rateable proportion of any Ion or damage which may be austllined. 

X.-T hat books of ooeounu, wriuen 110curitie1, money, llomps, deeds, bills, 
bouds, bank,notes, and guupo..-der, will uot bo insured or eomprchrucfod in a,iy 
Iriturance effected by or with this Compa.ny; nor will any lou or dan1age, in any 
case, or or any description, bo rnll.de g~od, when more than ten p~undsot gunpo~~er 
ehnll be deposited or kept on the premises, nor \Th("re any camphu,e, naphtha, 1p1m1 
ofturpentine,earth oils, crude or refined petroleum, or spirit gas, are deposited or 
kept on the premiac,, uuleu the Hme ahsll be tpeeially allowed in the body of the 
Policy. 

XI.-Medals, coin,, seulpture, curiosities, jewels, watches, triuketB, pictures, 
print&. drawings, manuscript&, miu~ls, curious or rare ':'<>okl, mu.sical, mathematical, 
and philosophical irutrument.1, chm•, gl~n, and look.ing-glus~, earthenware, fix
tures or11tensib,arcnotincludedinanyln1urnnce,uulcuthcynrespeclficdin the 
P oli;y; and in c:ise o( Jon, not more than £10 will be .allowed.on •!'Y one J>icturc 
or print. unless a valued eata.logu! ahnll have been _r,~no01ly given m to the Office, 

XII.-Penona inaured by thit Company, •ullammg any lo .. or damage by fire, 
a re (orthwitb to give notice thereof at the Office o( the Company, efrto the Agent 
of the Comp~uy through wb.om the Poliey wu effected, and within Courteen days, 

1 deliver iu writing u particular an account or their Ion or damage u the nature o( 
theeasewilladmitor,auchaceountol lou to hue reference to 1he ralue of the 
property destroyed or da:o:iaged, immediately bt(oro sueh•fire, and aha.ll verify the 

same by the productiou oC their books of accou11U, and by affidavit or a ~tatutory 
deela.ration of the claimants, together with the testimony of tbeir domcs\Je8, their 
1en·ant.s, or 01her penons in their employ, and such vouchers and otber evidence 
118 in the j u.dgment of the Director-, or any of them, or tbe Agent through whom 
tbe Policy was effected, may tend to prove such account and value,aud shall produce 
such further nidence, and girn snch e,:p\ana.tions :u the Director.i, or any or them, 
or such Agent aa a.forenid, may reil.'!Onably require; and, uutil Buch accounts, 
declaration, testimony, ,·011eher,, audevidcuce areprodueed, and1uch explanations 
giten,thelossmoneyshallnotbe payable: and if tllete shall appear any fraud 
or any (also statement in such account of Ion or damage, or iu any of such books 
o( account, or in auy such to~timouy, vo~chcu, e,-idence, or e.1planations, or if such 
affidavit or ,ta.tulorydeela.ratiou shallcont.u.ln any untrue statement, or if it ,hall 
appearthatthefiro5hallhu·e happeued by the procurement or wilful act, or by 
tbc means or eonnivll.nce of the party or p.i.r tiu iuu.red, or ot the eb.imau.ts, then 
•uch parties and all por1on1 claiming under them, or either or them, 1hall be 
ueludedfromall benefit from the Insu.ranet, and the Policy shall be absolutely 
void. And if no claim 1bnll be mnde for tbo space of three month1 nfter tbo 
occuuenceofanyfire, theinsu.rCdshallforfeit every right to restitution or~ayment 
by virtue of this Policy,aod time thall beoftheesseneo o£theeont~acl. l-io profit 
of any kind l1 to be included in any claim to be made under the Policy. 

XIII.-Thc assured ;ihall uot he permitted to abaodon a.or moveable property 
in~ured, which ,hall bo injured in coasequence o( fire, without the expren consent 
ortheComp:1nyorit.sAgfut, I neaseo(thercmovalofpropertyto cseape conffa • 
gration, the Company will contribute ratea.bly with theinsu.redandothorCompanies 
interested to tbe e.1peuses of salvage and the damage tbe property may ,u.~tain by 
inch rcmonl; hut the Company will not bold iuolr liable for any lou or d1m1ge 
upon property remo1·ed from any building (not actually on fire) eou.trary to the 
declared desire of the Officer or Agent of the uid Company, or no~ ordered or 
sanctioned by such Officer or Agent, wben pre,ent, and in a situation to be consulted 
bythoaS11urod. 

X l V.-That in every ease of\OS! or damRgebyfire for whicb.tbo ,aid Co'l'lpauy 
1ha\lbe liabl(",the .. me,onO<!ingdul.7pro,·od,1b.1lleitherbcpaidimmcdia.1ely,or 
the u.id Company shall havo the option, witil. al! connnient 1peed, to rebuild, or 
repair, or reinstate, or replace the p!"°pcrty iMured, and in the cue of buildings to 
put them into u good and 1u.b1ta.nt1&1 a condition as they were in at the time 1vhen 
euch fire happened, 

XV.- lrany difference shall ari.lt witb r('spect to any claim {or Jou or damage 
by fire, and no fraud n11pectod, a.ud, the Company doca not ~lect lo reb.u.ild, rep~ir, 
rein,tate, or replace aame, 1uch d ,ffcrence shall bo anbm1tted to arb1,trator1, ID• 

dilferenllJ eh011en,who1ea.ward,or thatof theirum11ire, sh1ll beeonclu.,,ve. 
XYI.-lt ;, furthermore hereby e.1p.re .. 1y proYtded, that no 611it or o~tion or 

any kind against the uid Company, for the reco,·ery of any claim upon, under, or 
by virtue of this Policy, shall be 1u1,aina.ble iuanyoourtof la.worequity,unlcu 
1uch auit or action shall be commenced within the term of t1vel,·e months nut after 

~"/n~:i• .;af,~=~i: :!d1~~;Jy :~:r l~h:a;:11i~:t~~e!r'~~c~~e1:::t:~a.~lr~~ ~~; 
such lou or damage 1hlll ha.yo occurred, the lapse or time sh11l be Laken and deemed 
u conelulivo eYi(\e[\ce againat the validity or the claim thereby .., attempted to be 
enforced, 

Policies rffectcd for Sccen Years certain will Orchargetl .. the Pr.Rmium q11d J)uty f or &'z Years only. _____ '_\~ ·-· 
UTn. IOI<, .t: 00,, fllSTIIU, 8 IOYAL U't'IU.!101, i:.c. 


